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fiWrf Quartets dt Herenthout* June zo, iV. J. which they at first seemed to have an Inclination
to maintain themselves. General Baroniai is adHE Allied Army is still in the fame vanced at present beyond Sicheta, on the other Position behind the Great Nethe, Side of the River, and the Dutch Cavalry, which
though some Considerable Detath- formed a third Line, is moved to the Ground
which the secorjd Line of the Left Wing ocments have been made from it.
The 16th Instant the Comte de St. Germain, cupied before.
The 30 Squadrons which were detached with
Lieutenant General, advanced with a considerable Body of French Troops towards the De- Prince Saxe Hildburghausen, have joined the
mar, where General Baroniai was posted, in Army, having been relieved by 16 Squadrons
order to dislodge him from the Posts which he under the Comfriand of Lieutenant General
occupied, and to get Possession of the Heights Philibert and Major General Montigni,
His Royal Highnesi she Duke has removed his
along that River, which command, in several
Places, tjie Routes which lead towards Maes- Head Quarters to this Viflage, in order to be
tricht 5 for this Purpose he advanced with 13 nearer the Left of the Army ; and Marshal BaBattalions and 10 Pieces of Cannon to Diest, thiani is come to Kessels, in the Front of th^
and attacked it ; but Major Beck, who com- Imperialists.
Yesterday his Royal Highness, accompanied
manded some Hundred Irregulars in that Place*
defended himself till the Arrival of the Succour by Marshal Bathiani and Prince Waldeck, rewhich was /ent him ; upon which the Enemy, connoitred the Country along the Demar, beThe Corps of
finding so much Difficulty in dislodging even tween Hallen and Arschot.
French, undfer Comte St. Gerrhain, changed its
the Irregulars, retired.
As by the Motions o'f the Enertiy there was Position Yesterday, and have put Hallen upon
Reason to believe their whole Army was on the their Right Flank. They Were within Sight of
March towards Tirlemont, his Royal Highness Baroniai's Camp.
the Duke sent Orders to Prince Wolfembuttle
to advance with the Corps de Reserve from
Hague* June 20, N. S. The saris Letters
Wfcsterloo to the Abby of Everbode, and at the of the 16th Instant bring Advice; that the French
/ame Time tfrder'd the second Line ofthe Left Army under Marshal de Belleifie passed the- Var
Wing to march under the Command of Gene- upon the 3d ; they found but softy Men and
ral Sommerfeldt, to Westerloo, in order to sus- two Officers in Nice ; Montalban held out
tain the Corps de Reserve, At Break of Day btit from three in the Morning till five at Night,
'pn tne 17th, the whole Army remained in Or- the 5 th ; the next Day the Attack of Villafranca*
der of Battle, at the Head of their Camp, that was begun, and as the Grand Prior was advan^n Case of Neceffity they might be ready to ced to attack it by Sea with his armed Vessels
inarch by the Left 3 but the Enemy remaining it was thought that It could not hold out long j
quiet in their Camp behind the Dyle, and with- the Garrison of Montalban consisted of but
drawing all their Detachments which were ad- one hundred Men and two Officers. The Allies
vanced towards us, lhe Army retired to their were retrted to Ventimiglia, where they are
Camp again.
•
fortifyingL themselves; they had blown up a Pass,
The Lycanians, supported by some^ regular which will cost the French a great deal of Timp
Foot, attack'd, the 17th in the Morning, the and Labour to make practicable. The States
Enemy's Rear Guard : They killed about 6c, General published, last Saturday, a Placart, conbounded 100, and took aa many Prisoners: taining a Kind of Embargo oft all Dutch Ships*
'iThis Attack alarm'd the Enemy so much, that which are forbid Sailing, unless they give up to
Ihey abandoned at once all the Posts abouj the the Admiralty one Man in -three of their who/e
Demar, which they were in Possession of, and Crew, at the "Choice of their respective Colleges^
Imongst others, that of Hallen on the River, in j in whose Jurisdiction they ape fitted out. All fi^j
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Fiihiog" Smacks, Ships intended for the great Sir Clement Cottrell Dormer, Knt. Master of
Fishery, and that of Herrings, and those of the the Ceremonies.
East India Company, as well as all Foreign VesfVbitehalt* June i%.
sels, are expresly excepted, and permitted to M
The King has been pleased to grant the Digwithout Restriction. This Order is to subsist
till the Fleet which is fitting out has its full nity ofa Baron of the Kingdom of Great BriComplement of Men; those- whoflialldisobey, tain, unto George Anfon, Esq; of Soberton, ia
to forfeit both- Ship and Cargo, or the Value the County of Southampton, by the Name,
thereof. The last Letters from Paris mention Stile and Title of Lord Anfon, Baron of Sothe entire Destruction of the City of Lima by an berton in the said County of Southampton. Earthquake % and there is a Report here among
Notice is hereby given to tbe Officers and Company of
the Jews, that seventeen Provinces in Peru have
revolted, and chosen themselves a Chief, ki or- hisMtjestfs Sloop Kings Fisher, ivho were aftualiy
on board at the taking a Prize called tbe Nostra $igder to (hake off the5panish Yoke.
niora Del Estretta, That they may receive their re*
Flushing* June 22, N.S.
By all Accountsfpedive Share of Prixe Money for the neat Produce of
it is confirmed, tbat tbe French have very few the said Ship and Cargo, On Monday the zzd Instant,
Troops in their new Conquests; and that the at the House of Mr, John Mor/head at Plymouth j and
Design upon this Province from Sas Van Ghent tbat a Recall will be at tbe fame Place for fuch Sharp
is Certainly laid aside. We hear that the Troops as are not paid, tbe first Monday in every Month for
that were at Brussels marched to the Army the three Tears.
15th in the Morning. Marshal Saxe set out
about Ten, and the French King was to follow
Notice is bereby given to tbe Officers and Companies
tn the Evening. Yesterday Se'nnight the Corps of bis Majestfs Ships Captain, Monmouth, and Prinundet the Cpunt de Clermont was at Tirlemont, cess Louisa, ivhich ivere present at taking of tbe Grand
artd above 12000 Men, with the Count d'Etrees, Turk Privateer, tbat such Sbares of tbe said Prizt
tyere encamped at St. Tron, besides which a as are not yet received, ivill be paid at tbe Pine Ta-*
vern in Portsmouth,on the first Friday in every Month
Body of 6000 Men arrived on Tuesday Even- for
three Tears.
N. B. The Prize Money due will
ing at Namur, which were thought to be alfi be paid on board each Sbip upon her Arrival at
destined With the regular Troops of that Gar- Portsmouth.
rison to bring up the heavy Artillery. There
IS Advice, that the Troops under the Prince of
Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Company
Clermont had actually joined those under M. of bis Majefifs Ship tbe Diamond, ivhe ivere on
d'Etrees, and that they were encamped a little board at the taking of she Prfees Nostra Senora de
League on the other Side of St. Tron* The Guardaloupe, and Nostra Senora De las Dolores, that
French had ordered all the Abbeys about Na- they may receive their refpeilive Shares of tbe Re*
mur to furbish a large Quantity of Fascines maindtr of the Produce of the faid Prizes, at Mr*
Hen/haw's Office on Toiver-bill, on Wednesday tbe
immediately.
Sth Day of July nextJ% and tbe Shares of fuch as
Kensington* June 11,
This Day being the Anniversary of his Majesty's Succession to the Crown, there was a
Very numerous and splendid Appearance at
Court of the Nobility, Foreign Ministers, and
other Persons of Distinction, to compliment his
Majesty on that happy Occafion. The Guns
5n St. James's Park, and at the Tower, were
fired, and in the Evening there were Bonfires,
lllurninations, and all other publick Demonstrations of Joy throughout London and Westminster,*
Leicester-House* June 10.
This Day the Chevalier Champigny had a
private Audience of his Royal Highness the
Prince of Wales* as Minister from the Elector
of Mentz.
And afterwards a private Audience of her
lloyal Highness the Princess of Wales; to
both which he was introduced by Sir Clement
Cottrell Dormer, Knt. Master of the Ceretoonies.
Kensington* June i t .
This Day the Chevalier Champigny had a prlVatfc Audience of her Royal Highness the Piinted Emelia ^ to whicb he was introduced by

are not then demanded* may be received at tbe famt
Place, on the first Tuesday of every Month sor three
Tears after tbis Publication.

Dr. JN'DERSOm* or,
The Famous SCOTS

PILLS;

A

RE faithfully prepared only by J A M E S I N G L I S H ,
Son of D A V I D I N G L I S H , deceased, at the
Unicorn, ove*-against the New Church in the StranoV
London ; and to prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, as well
as in and about London, you are desired to take Notice,
That the true Pills have their Boxes sealed on the Top (ia
black Wax) with a Lyon Rampant, and Three Mullec* Argent, Dr. Anderson's Head betwixt I. 1. wich his Name roanrf
it, and Isabella Inglifli underneath the Shield in a Scroll. Thef
are of excellent Use in all Cases where Purging is necessary,
and may be taken with Epsom, Tunbridge, or other Medicinal
Waters.
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Hereas it was advertised in the London Gazette of the
23d of May last, that the Commissioners in a Com*
mission of Bankrupt awarded and isiued forth against George
Goldsmith, of Windridge, in the Pariih of St. Michael, in theCounty of Htrtford, Maltster and Chapman, intended to mett
on the 15th of this Initant June, at Three in the Afternoon,
at Guildhall, London, in orderto makea final Dividend of the
said Bankrupt's Estate j This is to give Notice, that the said
Meeting is, at the Request of the Creditors, postponed to the
Z2d of this Instant June, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guild"
hall, London ; when and where the Creditors who have not al*
ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove thsfeme, ox they will be excluded the Benefit of theseidpividend*

ALL

A

LL Persons who haye any Demand urJon the Estate of
Gilbert Sandcrost, late of the City of Norwich, Sadler,
deceased, aredefired to deliver an Account thereof, on or besore
•the 25th Day of July next, to Mr. Favill Scotr, Attorney at
Law in Norwich, who has Authority to pay the fame., otherwise they will be excluded any -Benefit therefrom. .

T

HE Creditors^ Robert Billinghurst, late bf Hasiemere,
in the CoUnty of Surry, Baker, an Insolvent, discharged
out of his Majesty's Piison cajled the New Goal in Southwark, in the said County of Surry, by Virtue of the last Act
of Parliament made sor Reliefof Insolvent Debtors, are desired
tb meet each other on Tuesday the 14th Day of July now
next ensuing, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon of the same
Day, at the House of Mrs. Mills, known by the Name and
bearing the Sign of the White Lyon ih Guildford, in thefaid
County of Surry, in order to chufe an Assignee or Assignees of
the Estate and Efiects of the said Robert Billinghurst, pursuant
to the Directions of the said Act of Parliament.
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O be sold by Way of Auction, oh Wednesday rhe 2£d
Day of July next, and on the two Days next following,
at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the House of Mr. Adam
Grundy, the Sign of the Angel in Manchester, in the County
tof Lancaster, by the Assignees under a Commission bf Bankrupt
lately awarded against Joseph Yates, of Manchester aforesaid,
Chapman ; Several Messuages, Buildings and Lands, and Rents
issuing out of Buildings and Lands in Manchester ; and several
Estates in Newton, within the Pariih of Manchester aforesaid $
several Estates in Athton-under-Line, with the Timber upon
the iaid Estates, all in the said County of Lancaster ; thirty
Shares in the Navigation of the Rivers Mersey and Irwell, and
likewise a clear yearly Rent of Forty Pounds, for the Remainder ofa Term of Two Thousand Years, issuing out of Lands
in Leach, Marl est on, and Hand budge, near the City of Chester, and the Reversion and Inheritance thereof afterwards. The
Estates in Newton and Alhton- to be put up to Sale the first
Day. For further Particulars of the said Estates, enquire of
Mr. Thomas Johnson, of Manchester aforesaid, one of the said
Assignees.
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Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is "awarded and issued
forth against Wiliiam Pi?g* of Chobham, in the Coanty of Surry, Maltster, Weaver, and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major Part
ofthem, on the 17th aud 27th of June Instant, and on the 25th
of July next, at Three in the Atterno
on each of the said
Days, at GuiidhaU, London, and make a mil Discovery and Disclolure of his EiUte and Effect:* ; wnen and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to p ove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors
are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certisicate. All Persons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have,
any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but
to whom tbe Commissioners ihall appoint, but give Notice
to Mr. William Hill, Attorney, in Clifford's Inn, London.
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County of Norfolk, Mariner ani Metchanfc, -and ne telrig ie»
clared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major Partof them, on the loth, n i h , and 25th Days of
July next, air Three in the Afternoon on each ofthe said Day?;
at the Guildhall in KingH Lynn aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Essects j when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finisli his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to ordissent from the Allowanceof
his Certisicate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, cr
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
fame but to whom the Commislioners /hall appoint, but give
Notice to Mr. Tnomas Hendry, Attorney, in# King's Lynn
afore saidt
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Hereas a Commiiiion bf Bankropt is awarded and ifi
sued forth against Simon Rackharh, lateof Newton
Flat man, in the County of Norfolk, Jobber and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the iaid Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the Xjth and 20th.
of June Instant, add on thc 25th of July next; at Three in
the Afternoon on each of the faid Days, at the Houfeof Thomas Quarks, called the Goat and Kid in the City of Norwich,
ahd make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects 5 when and where the Creditors are to come prepared td
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe an AC*
iignee or Assignees, and at the Jast Sitting the iaid Bankrupt
is required to finiih his Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate:
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Etfects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to
whom the Commissioners sliall appoint, but give Notice to
Mr. Favill Scott, Attorney at Law, in Norwich asoreiaid.
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HE Commissioners in a Commission of feankjuptawarded and issued forth against Thomas Richards, of theParisli of St. Martin in the Fields, in the County of Middlesex,
Gurrier, intend to meet on the 7th of July next, ar Three
o'Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order
to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate j wheri
and where the Creditors who have not already proved their
Debts, are to cbme prepared to prove the fame; or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend.

T

HE Commissioners iri a renewed Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Francis Crufo, Jate of
King's Lynn, in the County of Norfolk, Mercer and Draper>
intend to meet on the ioth of July next, at Three irt the
Afternoon, at the Guildhall in King's Lynn aforesaid, in
order to make a Dividend of the faid Bankrupt's Eslate and
Eftects 5 when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the iaid Di*
vidend.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against Daniel Barnfield, late of St. Mitchell, in
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
the County of Cornwall, Chapman, and he being declared a Bankand issued forth against Thomas Rawlinson, late of
rupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis- Liverpoole, in the County of Lancaster, Toyman and Merlioners in the said Commission named, oir the major Part of chant, intend to meet on the 8th Day of July next, at
them, on the jst Day of July next, at the House of William
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the House of EdMunday, being the Sign of the King's Head in the Town of
ward Rathbone, called the Golden Talbot in Liverpoole aforeRedruth, in the County of Corn wai I,and dn the 13th and 25th said, in order to make a Dividend of the faid Bankrupt's
pf the fame Month of July, at the House of William Morgan,
Estate j when arid where the Creditors who have not alInekeeper, in the Borough of St. Mitchell aforesaid, at *Ten in
ready proved their Debts, are to eome prepared t o prove
the Foienoon on each of the faid Days, and make a full Discothe fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the iaid
very and Diiclosure of his Estate and Effects 5 when and where
Dividend.
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finiih his Examination, and
H E Commissioners'ifi a Commission of Bankrupt awardthe Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowed and issued forth against John Daulinge,1 of Lond6n
ance of his Certisicate.
All Persons indebted to the said
Bridge, London, Haberdasher of Hats, intend to meet on
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Essects, are not to pay or
the 9th Day of July next, at; Three in the Afternoon,
deliver the fame but to whom the Commiffioners ihall appoinr,
, at GuildhalJ, London, in order to make a final Dividend of the
but give Notice to Mr. Francis Paynter, Jun. Attorney, at
said Bankrupt's Estate ; when and where the Creditors who
Roskenna, near Penzance in Cornwall.
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
Hereas a Commisiion of Bankrapt is awarded and issued
said Dividend.
forth against John Baieock, of King's Lynn, in the
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